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Around the Corner

Seuerns Grocery,

Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods iu the grocery
nnd provision line. Finest
canned goods, fruits, cnttmpe.
Foreign clieeseaudothcr goods.
Everything new und fresh.

SEVERN'S.

Corner Centre and White Sts.

QOLID and plated Silver
ware. Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,un5quo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

llepairwork executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

TLo most prosresFlvo ertabllsbment
la thecouniy.

Comer Main and Lloyd Sireeis.

AFFAIRS OATJOHT HASTILY.

What News Gatherers Take a
Moment to Tell About,

Not long till spring,
New moon next Friday,
The sun is gaining strength.
The, winter is about half over.
The beegar is generally an open

handed fellow.
There has been some use for sleighs

after all.
.You want to watch how you walk

on icy sidewalks.
Another severe cold wave la pre-

dicted for this month yet.
The nlanet venus Is now a conspic

uous object In the, western skies these
evenings.

House plants thrive best In a room
where the temperature is about 65
degrees.

The people who would have done bo
and if they had been there never get
mere.

The yolk of egg shaken up In milk
and taken every morning la a blood

"All worn ouf Is ttie expreslon of the
sleei'lfM suilertr villi tlial terrible cough.
Fan-Tin- a puts a Mop lo It. It's a nmedy for
cnugns, cuius nua lonsumpuou, si cents.
J'aii-Tlu- a U Bold at 1 1'. D. Klrllu'b drug
tore.

Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that
Lkssiu & Co., Ashland, Ph., ii

printed on evorv eark.

A Surprise.
Keep your oyo on this local. Keagey,

tbo photogtaphor, will have his new open-

ing in a few days and will have something
Interesting that will surprise the people, ti

Coughing Loads to Consumption.
Kemp's llalsam will stop the cough at

orico.

History of tlio adventun u voyage and
terrible, shipwreck of the U. S. Steamer
Jcannette in the Volar teas, 5 oents, at Max
Jleoso's.

I have bad occasion to try Fnlvatlon Oil Inmy lumlly for nturalglaaudrLt'Uiiiatl.in. Iu
overv Instance li ottocti d a cure,
lalso iriid It on my bill Buttering Willi a
sprained back w IU like mkow. I take
pleasure In lecouimendlng It to all. 1'. H.
Costello, 331 1'ark Ave., llalilmoro, Md.

...- "
Desirable Lodge Room.

A lodge desiring a cosy meeting rocm on
"Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday evenings
of each wgolc can bo accommodated at
Mellot's hall, which hat been recently
papered, rainled and rarpo.ed. Apply to
AI. Jlellet.

Coming Events.
Feb. 3 (3 rand supper and cako walk at

Bobbins' opera house, under the auspices
of Co. A, Jr. 0 U. A. M. Guards.

Feb. '1 -- De Mj Family at Ferguson's
thoatre, under tlio auspices of Shenandoah
O imimndery No. 14, Suns of America,

March 17. AVelsh Congregational
church lea party in 1 M. ball.

Best work done at Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotter j.

Lace c .rtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed.

The proprlftora of Pan-Tin- a )mve spent
thoiuundanf dollars to make It kuowa that
It euros Coiubs. Colds and LaUrlnpc. Trial
liotil a or I'au-Tlu- a free at 1. i 1). Klrllu's
drug More.

LOOK OUT !

I am ou my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Canned Goods and Jollies !

which be In telling very cheap.

Flour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STREET.

From the Fjxohangos.
Thp school directors of Columbia aro

going to make war on the cigarotte. So
nreat has the nuisance become amoi g
school childron thero that the attention of
tbo scho 1 board was called to it, and it was
ilolermind to prosecute ovory dealer lound
selling cigarettes to boys under the lawfu
ago. .

Limford musical people aro preparing
for the Klsteddfud to bo held on Good Fri
day A prize of ?100 is offered (or the best
rendition of the selectii n, "Worthy Is the
Lamb," by a cornet band to bo compoiod
of nut le-- s than 1G pieces.

Constable Dunaughny, of Hazlelon, is
missing. lie had $1,833 on his person
when ho disappeared, tlio proceids of to
sherilfs sales, and his Irjoucis tbiok ho has
boon waylaid and r.bbod.

Mr. and 31rs. A. B. Hchoircr, of Jfjhn-no- y

City, havo accepted An invitation to
tako part in an entertainment to be given in
fihonandoah the early part of next month
under tlio auspices ol the K. G. E on
which occasion thoy will sing duel? in
German dialect.

On February 1, tho V. & K. railroad
will put into iffoct an order discontinuing
the marking of tickets for slop oil's betwoon
stations v hen thoy aro sold for ten conts or
under.

Captain Shipp, of Sbaraokli, sent a
loiter to Governor l'attison yesterday
morning requesting tho loan of a hundred
muskets from the state l. If tho
United states has no need for the company
a strong effort will bo made to have tho
guards adm ttod into the State Guard and if
successful to be assigned lo the Eighth
regimont.

An increase of w gos has been ordored
by tho hoard of directors of the Pennsyl-
vania K. It. Co. Tho now schedule is ns

follows : Conductors, ?3.60 a day, an in-

crease of 25 cenls ; brakeinen, $1 80 a day,
an increase of 15 cenU ; parlor car conduc-
tors, i'2 a day, an inert ase of 25 conts j

through baggagemen, $1,05 a day, an in
crease of 10 cents; local becgagemcn, ?l 85
a day, an increase of 20 cents.

Griffith 'Williams, of Girardvillo, com-

mitted suioido at bU homo in that place by
taking a largo doso of laudanum. "Will:
iams was 70 ycais of age, and bad been out
during Sunday, and when ho returned
homo it is said his wife upbraided him for
his conduct, lie becamo i,ngered and left
tbo room, saying ho would end tho trouble,
at tho same time asking for the laudanum
bottle. Ills wife paid no attention to hi.
threat, but shortly after found her husband
had swallowed tbo contents of the bottle.

Good. Looks.
Good looks aro more than skin deep,

upon a healthy condition of all
tho vital organs. If the Liver be inactive
you havo a Bilious Look, if your, stomach
bo disordered you have a Djspeplic look
aud if. your Kidneys be affected you have
a pinched look. Secure good health and
you will have good looks. Electric Bitters
is tho great alterative and Tonio acts di-

rectly on thoso vital organs. Cures
l'lmples, Blotches, Boils and gives a good
cnmploxion, Sold at C. II, Iiagenbuch's
Drug Store, COc. per bottle.

"O'Dowd'a Neighbors" To-nig-

Clever entertainers, besides a large cburua
in "O Dowd's Neighbors," go to make up
ono of the most complete farce-comed- y

organizations ever seen in tho city, and it
goes without Biviug that the overflowing
audience at tbo National last night was de
lighted. The comedians, Mark Murphy
and Sam J, Ryan, are irresistibly funny.
Their singing and dancing were enthusias
tlcally rocoived. Some popular Bongs were
Introduced, One number, not so well
known, was tho famous eextotto from Lacia
which was sung with fine effect. Miss
Ethel Lynton, well known as a comic opera
siiiger, lias an important role in "O'Dowd's
Neighbois ' which she ably sustains. A
now dancer, ltegaloncita, created a sensa-

tion in Spanish tcrpsichorean scenes.
Philadelphia luveniny Star, "O' Dowd's
Neighbors" will be produced at Ferguson's
theatre

Does It Pay?
Tho following plea9li g communication

was received at tho IIichald tfflce yester
day.

AVooi-so- Spice Company,
Coffees and Spices,

A. M. Woolson, Managbr.
(Dictated)

Toledo, Ohio, Jan 22d, 1802.
EVKNINO II Kit A LD. Shenandoah, Fa.

GkntLkMKN; We hand you herewith
N. y drait in settlement jour bill of Jnn
lOlh for advertising. Please acknowledge
receipt and oblige. AVo are pleased to
report that our advt, in the IIkkald hut
boon entirely saiifictory.

Your truly,
Woolson Spick Co,

B. G, McMechen.
A recent call for " Electric Biltors "

at Druggist Iiagenbuch's store was mei
with the reply, "all out."

"Does it soil fast?"
""We can't koep pace with the demand '

"Eloctrio Bitlers" aro regularly advir
tUed in the IIkkald.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved-Fro-

a letter written by Mrs. Ada E
Ilurd, ot Groton, 8. D., wo qu .te: "Wa
taken with a bad void, which settled m
ray Lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated In Consumption. Four doctois gave
mo up,saylng I could live hut a short time.
I gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could nt clay with my friends
on earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. lly hunl and was advbed lo get
Dr. King's New DUcoytry lor Consump-
tion, Coughs and Glds. I cave it a trial,
took in, all, eiglil bottles; It has cured me,
and thank God lam now swell and hearty
woman." Trial bottle- - free at O. H. Iia-

genbuch's drug ttnro, regular size, 60c. and
fl.00.

2,000 cloth, .bound books, worth CO cents,
for 20 cents Vachi 6,000 paper
covered novel', all now, for 10 cents each,
at Ma, Reese', West Ooutre- - street, Ferg-

uson Hotel block.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'i

Diod.
BUENNAN.-- Oh Monday, January '25,

at Bhenandoahi Patrick Brennan, aged 72
years. Funeral, will tako place Thursday
morning at 0:30 o'clock, Iligh Mass bolng
held in Anhunclatl m church. Interment
in Annunciation cemetery. Rolatlves and
friends iiivltoJ, . . 26-2-

Indian Artists.
All our North American Indians paint,

and tho patterns vary with the Individ-
ual, with tbo family and with tho occa-
sion. From notes mado upon Sacs and
Fo-- es painted for tho- dance wo will
glvo but ono or two cases. Ono man's
face was painted black, except around
the eyes and mouth, which wore scarlet.
Upon bis forehead was a neat check-
ered pattern of ,llow on the black
bacltfjround. Another face was divided
by a vertical line in two parts, ono ol
which was bright yellow,' the other an
equally bright jrrceu.

Ill Heart VTm Trao.
Twcnty-olrrh- t years ago u young Irish

rrlrl of Downpatrick refused to marry
and accompany her fiance to Now Zea-
land, for tbo reason that sbo could not
leave her mother. Tho old woman en-

tered tho almsbouso, where her daugh-
ter cared for her until sho died a short
time ago. The former lover, who had
becomo rich In New Zealand, beard of il
and sent a ticket to his sweetheart, who
is now, nt the agi of fifty, on her way
to Now Zealand, and the first time be-
yond tho limits of her natlvo town.

AMUSEMENTS.

P. J. FEllODSON, ilANAOKK.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, '92

The Popular Irish Comedian,

In the famous operatic ccmeoy,

I O'Dowd's Neighbor

Supported by the comedian,

SAMUEL J. RYAN
and a great company ol 0 artiste.

FrlctH, 25, 50 and 75 Cents
South on sale at Klrjlu'a drug store.

T7!EKtGUKO'a 1'IIBATBF,
P. J. KElinUSON, 1IANAOKK.

Tbree nights and Saturday Matinee, com.
m nclog on,

THUBSDAY, JANUARY 28
Engagement or the popular favorite,

Thomas E. Shea

Bupporlcd by bis own excellent coraranyor
MblUID, DIUgV'"l 141. J WV, o Wt

comedians.
llEPEHTOIUK:

Thursday Evening, 'Escuptd from Singeing.'
Friday Evculng "Barred Out."
Saturday Alatluee ."The Two Orphaos."
Hnturaay iiveniug.. muo u,mve.-

Special scor.ery, calcium lights, handsome
cobiurnea, grano mugo erieciH, unu iuu

Biruugtst company lu America:

Popular Price 16, 25 and 35 Cents
Seutsnow on sale at KlrlluV Drugstore.

Good Horses ! Nice Buggies !
Fine Double Carriages I

In charge of good, careful, responsible driv-
ers to bin at all times and at

reasonable ratos at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVEltY AND PEED STABLE,

12 and U North Pear Alley,
Hear of Luberg's bald WRre More. Hursts
taken to Hoard. Ctirelul attention given to
Feeomg Horses. All klndtol 11AULINO at
tended to promptly- - cnarses inoaeraie.

-- UNDEUTAKING-
Palthfully and promptly attended to.

Big Cut in Prices.

COAUAROWSKY'S,

23 Vest Centra Stnet, m

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
Tbo follow lug pr ces are out of reach ol any

cm pettier In town: Utst Underwear, 5oa

'lablo Oilcloth, nil Btyies. Towe.lng, So per
yard, ilnndkcrcblefs, OfurZSc. Jncn Table-clo'b- s.

by i liu pair, COoaplece. --Nice line of
iieaspieuaB, pna a run nue oi

Gents' FurnibliltiK Goods.

.MOUNTAIN COLLIERY I
Where IB it ? Vt by, on Din.n's bill. Tbere

l no nillrouil Incie, p. Ibno? Ko, if tbere
was you could not Ret sneli an excellent qual-
ity oi coal to cheap. I'll good coal 7 it la
the very bo-- 1 Whejkoiice 11 It. Iritd you will
.renontber. M. li Hboem k er. grocer, Houih
Main strt-et- , takes oideis and dots the collect.
ing ann ut uvering tor

ZKItHII & CO., Turkey Run, Pa.

STOCKHOIiDKHB' MFE 1'ING.
of tbo stork boUlera

of he Hi euandoali Heat and Power Com) auy
nfHheuando b, Pa .v. Ill lie beldat tliBotllre
i.f William Klmmel. u Jardln Btrret, Jauu-ar- y

at li. lbW. brlween Ibe buurBof7 and 8
o'clock p. in , for 1 lie purpot-- of electing nine
(9) directors to serve lor the enulng year.

II. A. nWALM,
- Hecretary.

S'OOKHOLDKHS' MI3ETJNO.
of lieHO'-khoMe- r

of the Mbenu'.doah hlectrlu II umiuatl a
Oompanv, nf Hhei'und. uli Pa, will beheld
at the otmo......of ,'llllatn Klrnmel, on Konhlurt.. 1u,.n...d 1kl. t...,n.. 41...

hour' ol 7 at u 8 o'clock p m , for i be pu pose
of decline ulue (j dliettora lo serve for the
ensuing year.

H. A. HWALM, Hecretary,

Q IOCKHOLDKH81 , MKIiTfNG.
kJt Tbe annual elect on ol the siocdbi Iders
ol Ibe Bbenandoab Out l.lcbv C)mwliy, ol
iUienaDdoab, Pa , will bo b ld,t tlieonicoor
wllllnni Klinmel on North Jardln Blreet,Jauuary20 lbV2, between Ibe bours of 7 aud
8 o'clock p. nr for tho nurpote of.lectlig
nine (U) director! to serve for Ilia ensuing yiar.

II. A HWALM, Secretary.

POLITICAL CARDS.
Announcement! of cadidatet Jot' borough

offices uili he made in Ihn olmn at tit' foU
louAng ralet : Chief Burnett, V: Receiver ol
Tizet,K; Jllph (XnH.,ole, t3. Ail othert. If.
l'ayuble tn advance.

TjOH CIIIE1' BUHOl8rf, .

Jiimcs 11. Lsfeif;t
Bubject to tbe decision o the Clllnei s' Uor-ou.-

Con vein ion.

jJOH CIIIEK I1UR0EH8,

Daniel Dcnn.
Hnbject to tbe decision of tbo Citizens' or,

ough Nom.natlug Convent on.

poll CUIEK BUUOE8X,

JIUIU'H hlUltll.
Sublect to Ibe mltB of the Ilemocratlo Nnm- -

lnatlug Convention.

JJOll llECIVER OF TAX EH,

Jollll P. Hiifgliisl.
Subject to tbe rules ol tbe Democratic Nom-

inating convention.

JjlOIt K1QH LONtJIAULKj

David
Kublect to tbo declslou of tbe Citizen's Uor.

ougli Nomldatlng Convtntlon.

jjou moil constaULh;,

David I7. Davis.
Bubject to the dec tfon ol tbo Citizens' Ilor-oug- n

Xs'our mating Convention.

poa school imtiiCToit,

T. T. Iynch,
8KCONU WAI1D.

Sut'Ject t.i the rules of the Democratic Nom-InailL- g

Convention,

poll COUNCIl.,

Jo'liii II. Kvans,
SrOONO WARD.'

pOH COUNCIL.

Itusscl W. Stout,
SECOND WAKD.

Subject to tbe decision of tbe Citizens' nom
luatlng convention.

Now is the Time !

rT,0 PItEPARE for winter. Every one Is
looking foi the best goods for tire least

money. If you are seeking bargains In Hats
or Cups Just drop in to cee Bctnlan. He sells
men's good fur caps lor 60c, men's red under
clothing for ECcaple.ee, mqn,'s fine working
giovea ui o i'atr, iuo

BEST OVERALLS in tlio MARKET

65c A PAIR.
An excellent line of Grey Flfnnel

Shirts for working at tbo very lowest
price. Dig line ol good winter shirts
from 23o up to. jf2.50. A Dig Drive in
NS.,cCWKAlt
Tccks at 25 cents, regular price 40 cents.

Something New in Puzzles.
0Scanlan has something new In this

line. Any one glvii g the correct way
of doing the puzzle Vf 'Vl receive, a S3

bat or Its equivalent. Thtrearn four O
ways of lolvlpg tbe pnszle, and tbe
correct way must be given. Tlieto
puzzles we are selling for 10c, or we will
give one to the person purchasing 2
worth of goods and over.

A new patent hat hanger given away with
each bat purchased at
IJ S, Mala St. SOANLAN Shenandoab

a qct&I a. 5 K 5 -

--I s-s S 5 5 a

NEW DKU& STORE.

Shapiras Pharmacy,
107 Routh Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure nueof our Cheat Protectors.

Burchill's
Restaurant

Cor. Main and Coal Hts.,
Ubeuaudoah, Pa.

lUgul ti meals at popular
riers seive at all limes.f.Mtltx' dining n. re

fresbnient rimis atlach-e- d

Par kto'-ke- with tbe
tin-- si brundB ol cigura
and fancy rinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

WEEKS
Hasremoved to Bill Jones' 'old stana

17 ROUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will lie plea ed to meet Uiu wants

of his irlends and tbe public in
Everything In the Drinking Lino.

Notice to Contractors
Proposals f r dnvp g a rock tunnel, nt

Packer Colliery, Jlo B, Itppalianuoek, Pa.,
from tbe Munin olli to tbtf lluik Ulnuutaln
vein, size, 8 leet blgb, 10 feet wide and about
SIX) leet long, ulllbu received at tbe ofllceofIbeLelilgb vallev Coal Company, I'.nat Creek,
Pa., up lo noon of Jam ary VJtb, ItirJ.

Further lnforniailon rurnlsbed on applica-
tion. D. P. UKOWN,

UMt Division buperlutndent.

Music Cabnets,RattanPjPusj Rockers

mm suns, S30.00 anil upward

LOUNGES, --

BEDSTEADS,

- 4.50 and upward.

Ui am upwaro.

OFFICE DISKS, 15.00 and upward.

Large Lot kt Opened forth

Stock
ChickeriiiK
iWntlnishcl:

I Pianos, Organs and Hrwb g Mm hlu.s

$ZO.OO

4.0Q

FINE LINE U

13 South Mam Street, PA.

O

Wilcox White Organs,

PIANOSi
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
SHENANDOAH,

N
If you, arollius t fllicud liavlug no wo nre sorry for
you, because we Broi a gnater of useful articles at
the popular price of twenty-liv- cents than were ever beforoshowu
In tills town. After viewing variety of articles that
we sell at so sinnll a nun, many of which havo nover before been
oflered at less than ilfiy cents, it will not be surprising If you

HOLD UP YOUR HANDS I

MORGAN'S BAZAR

Clearing--

In Goods, Shawls, Silk Haudkerchiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' and Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, Etc., at

BARGAINS IN COATS 3SS3B5T0 CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

J. J-- PRICE'S, .

113 North. Main St., Shenandoah.

FOR

No. 6 South

SHQt

3?. J". CLBARY,
Dealer In all kinds o

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and fl ntclaa ai i k

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE
Ferguson House bulletins HENVD0AH. PA.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS I

Largest and cheapest olocl 1 town.

Artistic Painting, Graining m DfCoraliog !

J. P. GARDEN,
E2I W. Centre Ht., HilU.N ANLOAlI

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

' 201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Tho Finest Sttet of Sers, Alts, i$w I

CHAMBER SUITS, - - and opward

EXTENSION TABLES. and upward

LADIES' DESKS, and upward

&

(In quarter)
llering ntitnlier

the bpiendld

Dress

EASELS, All Styles, - - 1,119 and upward

Holiday Trade, $1,00 and upward PICTURES.

Lester
.Hardmnn

sold cheap for cash or rented by the month

ARTE

Out Sale I

3--2-

Jardin Street.

We carry the flneat aelcctlnn ol Men's, Hoys',
Ladles' nnd Children's Footwear In thocounty. Our stock la entirely

new, and you'll dud our
juices lar below

others.

BOYS' SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR I
Every jialr wairantedto give good

satlnractlon.

GOOD QUAL1TT RUBBER BOOTS, $2 per Nr.
Full lino of ilen'3 Hutlon Buoen, which will
be olnxjtcd ol at a eacrlllce, worth fl! to FiW.

The People's Hew Shoe Store

Cor. Centre Btrcet and Jlarltct nlley.
llarliiatou'a building, opp. lliumui'a
Jewelry ttore, bhenandonn, l'a,

33JX.JSl.3C
MANAQEIt,

3.8lgnot tlio UTAH.

FerpnTijiise Restaurant!
(Under management ot Enooh Loekett)

Cor. Main and Centre Htrcets,
FIllSTLABH LUNCH COUNTEll.

- beer, porter and ale always on tap. OK
gars of the nnest brands.

LEATHER and fllUIIGSjlTNE FOOTWEAR

v;
t

i 5


